


LIVE THE DREAM...



RELAX & ENJOY... DAY OR NIGHT



Welcome to Khulala Ocean Blue!

 
Newly built private Bungalows with 
breathtaking ocean views of the resorts 

private beach.
From afternoon cocktails under palm From afternoon cocktails under palm 
trees on our private beach to having a 
sun downer at our festive pool bar 

leading to
romantic candlelight beach dinners. The 
resort includes Khulala's world 
renowned restaurant that serves a 
variety selection on offer including variety selection on offer including 
local seafood & international cuisine.

 
Embrace the Khulala resorts motto 

“LIVE THE DREAM”



SUNDOWNERS NEVER LOOKED THIS GOOD...



PRIVATE BUNGALOW



GARDEN & UPSTAIRS SUITE



scuba diving
with ocean blue

pool, bar
& restaurant

free wifi 
access

Breathtaking
sea views

Private access
to paje beach

spa & beauty
treatment
facility



Make memories at Khulala Ocean Blue



Turtle Sanctuary

 Day tours can be arranged whereDay tours can be arranged where

 guests are able to interact with

 local nesting turtles.  This centre

 was established in the year 1972

 as a turtle hatchery in an effort

 to protect the endanger species.

 The focus is primarily on

 protecting the indigenousprotecting the indigenous

 Leatherback Turtle. This centre

 helps to ensure the survival of

 the turtles that land here to lay

 eggs during the months from

 April to August. Guests are

 allowed to come here during the

 night and the centre will alertnight and the centre will alert

 you if there are turtles that come

 up the shore to lay eggs. It also

 acts as an information centre to

 educate the public about turtles

 .and the need to protect them



Butterfly Sanctuary

 Take a tour through to the onlyTake a tour through to the only

 butterfly sanctuary in tanzania.

 Engage with these majestic

 creatures with all their beauty &

 grace. The environment serves as

 a valuable educational tool & is

 vital to conservation within the

 .regionregion



stone town local marketsslave tour

Henna tattoo



A tranquil experience, through caring hands.



Single Offer

For a single 

person per night 

including 

breakfast

From $100

Family Offer

For two adults 

and a child per 

night including 

breakfast

From $180

Couple Offer

For two people 

sharing per night 

including break-

fast

From $150



LIVE THE DREAM...



zanzibar
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